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History Sustains Losses.
~ince thl' last issue of this CJuartcrly the cause of histor) 10
the ~ 'orthwcst h3'" sustained n,.-y seriolls losses in the death of
the following': Edward Ilug'g-ins, ,vho was the last survn;or of
the JImison Hay Company days on Pugel Sound; Rcv. :\1)"f0I1
Eells. \\ho was born and hred in the mis~iollary epoch of the old
Uregon country: D. F. Pcrci"aJ. who was une of the oldest
pioneer::. of Spokane county: E. D. \rarbass, who hacl "'crn:d as
Pickett's ~lttlcr during the military occupation of ~an Juan
Island: \\". l. ~Jarshall of Chicago, who had for years been ac-
knowledged as the best informed authority un certain phases of
Xonhwcstern history.
The Old State House of Massachusetts.
Thousands of people throughout the Pacific ~orthwc:-.t. either
becau e they know and revere the Old State Housc or becau~e
they know and lo\'e General Hazard Stc\'cns, will be glad to
learn of the General's valiant sen'ices recently rendered in behalf
of a proper care of that fine old relic of the Colonial and Re\'o-
lutionary eras. Twenty-five years ago it was supposed that the
old building was safely protected, but recently the DO:--lon Tran~it
Commission began to use its unusual powers to tran ... form the
old building into a dcpot for the ull<lerg-round railway, \ ~lOrll1
of protest aro!'e, and General Stevens found him:'t:lf among the
lcaders of those oppo:-'l'd to this tlllrig-hteous \·andali~l11. In lh\."
pn.-sent session of the :\[as::;achu~ctts It.'g-islatllrc an :lttl'mpt lS
being- made to rescue the old building-. ()n :'Iarch l'J,. a largely
:tttt'nded hearing- was accorded the calise hy the jf'lint committl'c
lin citie ..... 'fhl'rc wcrc spccchc~ and communication .... fnun ft.·pre·
"l'lttatin's (If many patriotic nrg-aniz3tion.... fhl' Illl,ctinl! wa ...
in charge of (;clH:r31 Hazard ~tl'\ ell..... \ portion of hi ... l\pcllin~
.l(lcln.· ...... i .... 11l'n: n'prOdtl('l'c1
.. \ny Olll' Cllll\"l'r...ant with till' hi ...tory of :\la ....~ach\l'..dh mt1st
lil' a 1oni ...lll'd 011 ('nil'ring' this hall. and hdltlltlillg" this laqt..:'
a,o;;<"l11hlagl' of tile patriotic "ocil,til's and Ill'Ople of thl' l\Hl1
1ll1l1l\\'utith !lId til protest 4lg"aill"t fllrthl'r dl· ....l·natlllll of thl' old
Statl' IJOU'l, :lnd to <lJlplal fnr till' protl'l"tiull uf law al..,"din ... t
(171')
